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PRBSErrTATION OF ?ATRON'S J~ 

TG 
PAST ?ATIDN DR PATroNS 

By 
Carrie Baxter Jennings 

Characters-
·"orthy Patron or PatroIl3 to be decol'ated. 
'do rthy I:a trons to the same nunbe r. 
Presiding Officer and A-ppoinjoed Reader. 

Properties-
Past Patron I s .Je1tJel or Jewels. 
Illuminated Star. 

Scene__ 
Chapter Roo:;; with chairs arranged in the East in form of 

Square and Compasses if the number of officers to be decorated are 
sufficient and it is desired to carry out that plan. otherwise in 
straight line if preferred. 

In case of smble presentation or just a few adapt to the,
occasion. 



By 
Carrie 3axter Jermings 

}i:lvement -
This cerem:my is designed to serve the purpose of presenting 

jewels to a number of Past Patrons who have not previously received 
them and also adaptable to single ;Jresentation. 

If there are E'ast ?atror.s to the number of a doz.en or IlIJre have 
tt,em seatec, before o.)ening chapter on the south side of the room in 
the '.'.'est, ranged in order of senlor-.-ty of service. from East to West. 

Opposite (on north) seat the llitrons':who~seT'Ved:;:Wlt.htthe.m.-: _, __ 
ranging in corresponding order from. ~{est to East. 

I'men the presiding officer 5UIJmDns them to rise The :l-:a.trons will 
file across the 'dest, to South and as tbey come each to the Patron of her 
term of office she offers her arm and conducts the Patrons to the 
chairs arranged for then in the East. 

These may be arranged in a straight line and the j·:.a.trons stand 
or sit each back of her Patron, or if desired to carry out the idea 
of the Square and Ci):rr.passes providec'_ for in the outline of the work, 
the chairs of the Patrons will be arra::1ged in the fom of the Square 
and those of the }ia.trons in the for:n of the Compasses. 

If a single presenta-':.ion eliminate t"e li.,"les whic~l are provided for 
the Sc:.uare and Compasses. 

)!CTE__ "Lieht Illuminated Star point by point as indicated by lines 
in last stanza of poetical :Eable. 



OF.IGIN OF THE &\STERN STAR 
A.	 Fable 

By • 
Carrie Baxter Jennings 

The temple of Free l-.asonry is builede not on sh1ft1ng sand;
 
Its walls and its foundations were planned and made by a master hand.
 
The lines are all laid by pl1lll1met and Square.
 
True aa a die every angle and bevel,
 
The circles are drawn by Compasses true
 
And every timber placed on the Level.
 
The Keystone and Arch were finn and concrete
 
'tlhen the ~·:a.atel"S affirmed the work was complete.
 

In due course of tir-e woman knocked at the door
 
Beseeching admittance and earnestly prayed
 
In behalf of the tender relations she bore
 
That she b~ permitted manls efforts to aid.
 

That she be permitted to shar-e with her brother
 
His labor of love in here own humble sphere,
 
So the dau~hter, the widow, wife, sister and mother
 
'IrJere given a s~ll cottage annexed very near.
 
And soon it developed t'r1-at flowers liere blooming;
 
!-:Ost wonderful "jlossoms began to appear;
 
And each dainty bloom bore :3.L eloquent meaning,
 
A message of forti tude I ~ladness and cheer.
 

The little blue violet munrrured t1be faithful;'!
 
nEe constant," the sweet yeH~ow jessardne said;
 
RBe pure, shed the sWlshine of joy as you journey,1I
 
The white lily s:zx>ke as she raised her proud head.
 
"Hope and trust in the Lord, II thus the fern from the shadow;
 
Then spake the red rose: nDear Sister and Brother,
 
Keep the gospel of TRUTH, be }'"e strong and defend lt,
 
.And heed God IS comIrand __ that ye 'love one another. I II
 

High in The East rose a wonderful Star• 
.~nd as over the garden its bealls shone afar 
Into one ray stole the violet blue, 
(Turn on light in blue point of Star; 
The next caught the sweet yellow Jessa~dne's hue, 
(Lig:ht yel:Ow point) 
The ~·lhi te lily of peace shed her radiant light. 
(Light white point) 
The living green fern 
(Light in green :zx>int) 
and the rese, ....arm and bright. 

(Light i.TL red :zx>1nt)
 
And the Star of The East in our firmament, still
 
Proclaims God's Peace on earth and to all I!",en good wilL
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ADDllJiZS OF PllJiZIDIllG OFFICER 

The little fable just given by __• serles to re.m1nd p:s·,:once again 
of our obligation to the Masonic brother. 

l>le have our Past Matron '5 t.ssociation and we honor these sis-re1'9 vith 
cere:roonies and presentations but how often do we pay like honor and pUb_ 
licly demonstrate our appreciation of the J"asonic brother without ;·rhom 
our work would lack bone. sinew. and spine. 

Even as nationally we observe }Joth.er's Day a;;d ta',e Father f'or granted 
we seerl to have accepted our ''';orthy Patron IS service in chapter as a 
matter of coarse. 

No doubt in like fas ion Friend ASaro was cotlpelled to take a back 
scat -wItHe Father Eve nirted with and accepted the favors and attentions 
of the serpent "In the shade of the old apple tree. n 

It does no harm to pause Once in a while and cOrt5ider the question of 
where liould we be haC. .n6tAdam r..appened to be a~le to spare tha.t rib. 

And this is whv ue ha e tonight given conspicuous position on The 
Sq'.lare to these brothers who have in the past served ti:1e as !dorthy 
Patrons of _ Chapter. 

Again and furtherm:Jre ~fOuld not these brothers sitting on The So.uare 
miss sorrething -,-11.thout the Crnopasses to complete t0.e symbol? 

And surely they will not resent the formation of that figure by the 
sisters ...-ho s8I""led 0:?1JOSite t:lem durin;:,: their terM in The East. 

This arrangement see~ to be strictly lion tl18 Leveln 

The Masonic fraternity with true brotherly generosity gave us the 
W'onderful fOWldation u,tX)o which to build. 

And thereo!'. the daughters. Widows. wives, sisters, and mthers of 
-:aster !(asons have erected a oeal1ttf'Ul temple dedicated to Charity, 
Truth, and Loving-Id.ndncss. the tem?le of the !astern Star. 

For this our gratitude Jm.lst ever endure and we delight in giving 
it expression. 

Brothers of t':18 }'lasonic Fraternity, Past 7atrons of __ Chapter. 
it is little we:::a:1 offer in return for your terros of faithful service. 
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A.s of old Aaron and Hur upheld thE!! tireQ hands of 1·:06es and helped to 
turn the tide of battle in favor of the Israelites. even so have you by 
counsel and untiring zeal supported and aided the Worthy r·:atron in cond
ucting the affairs of the chapter. 

'\~nen in the pas t ''ie have pinned our faith to you we have no t been 
disappointed. But the pin was merely metaphorical and tonight Wi'! purpose 
to chan,!8 l!'f!taphor to substance by presenting you with the little gold 
enblem '..;hieh is your rightful insignia. 

And therewith we again pin to you the faith we had in the beginning 
and added to that the esteem and confidence you have l"1eam~hile justified. 

As I call the years of your seIVice the sister who shared that term 
with you will irnl'est you with the Past Patron's Jewel as a lOVing tri
bute frorr. Chapter. 

Singin~; Rob Y.Drris Hy!lm 

LEVEL AND SQUARE 

Tune Niss ionary Hymn 

~'le meet u!Jon the level, :rands round then, faithful sisters 
'rIe part up:m the square. In bright fraternal chain, 

'I.fuat words of precious IJJeB.ro.ng Though here some links be broken 
These l;\'OrdS :>lasonic are. In heaven we'll join again. 

Come let us contem~late them; What ~l'1Ords of precious reaning 
They' re 1"orth~,r of a thought, What comfort too they bear; 

'dith the truest and the purest ~·le part upon the level 
lmd the rarest they are fraught. And we meet upon the square. 


